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The Bright Side.

^Better to hope, though the clouds
hang low,

And to keep the eyes still lifted.
For the sweet blue sky will soon peep

through
When, the ominous clouds*are rifted.

There was never a night without a day,
Or an evening without a morning,

And the darkest hour, as the proverb
«oes,

Is the hoar before the dawning."

Cotton to-day (Tuesday) 8%c to 8.95.
Hold your cotton !

Mrs. J. F. Killebrew is in town ona

visit tc her relatives.

Cotton seed to-day (Tuesday) 22k;c.
Bold your cotton seed !
f

; The Bank of Cambridge of Ninety«
Six; has been chartered. The capital
^rockisi)40,0û0. ,

r^We are authorized to announce that
Kev. Joe Adams will preach at Little
Stevens Creek church on the 2nd Sun-1
.Jay in?November.

Yest A. Rosenthal's, 1011 Broad
street, Augusta. (?a.r is the place to
buy your Buggies, Harness, Saddles,
etc. He'll treat you right. Give bim
traiai. :

Lotsïof our Edgefleld people will
leave on the early train Thursday
morning for the State Fair. Thursday
and Friday will be the big days.

Soné drink wine-some drink rum-
Others drink from mere habit ;

But, friends, if in for fun,
Don'tmonkey with White Rabbit.

-S.T.

The general election comes off on

Tuesday next, the6thNovember.Every
democratic voter in Edgefleld county
should go to the polls-that day and
vote without fail

The Ogarita and Hatfield entertain¬
mentin the Opera House on Monday
night was a howling success, and every
one isTloud in praise of the beautiful
acting of Ogarita and Hatfield;
STBAYID-From my lot of beef cat¬

tle about 13 miles from Edgefleld, near
Mr.Sam Gardner's, one Brindle- Steer
about 2}-.< years old. I will pay liberal
reward for recovery of same. C. E.
McH UGH.

If Mr. Bryan is defeated for Presi<
dent, and the Kansas legislature
should be fusion, it is asserted that the
chances are ten to one that he will be
elected United States Senator. From
this it viii be seen that Mr Bryan will
noe drop ont of politics in any event.

The Best Prescriptions for Malaria
Chills and Fever is a bottleof GROVE'S |
TASTELESS CHILL, TONIC, lt is simply
iron and quinine in a tasteless form.
Nocare-no pay. Price 60c

The popuiar Mrs J. C. Hanter *nd
her charming niece, Miss Martha
Glover, who have been visiting friends
in our town, we are sorry to.annonnce
will leave to-day lor Columbia, where
they will take in the Fair and the
grand State ball, and soon thereafter
hie swty to their happy home in At¬
lanta.

TheEdgegeld County Teachers'as-J
sociation which was to have been held
at Harmony on Nov. 2nd-3r d, has been
postponed until Nov. 9th and 10th on

account of the State Fair. An address
and á musical program has been ar¬

ranged, for the night bf the 9th, and
the regular normal work will be on

she 10th.

WANTED-Local or traveling sales¬
man to sell oar Oils, Greases, Paints,
White Lead, Petrolatum, on commis¬
sion or salary exclusively, or as a side
line. PENN PETROLATUM CO., Oil Re¬
finers, Coraopolis, Pa.

Cotton is still off a little. But that
matters not.' If you are good grit, yon
will "hold your cotton." And on or

before the first of March next you can,
if yon wish, sell it readily at 12 cents.
And we are a prophet-if not a

prophet's son. Reme,nber what we
'

aay-"and don't you forget it." And
hold yonr cotton !
" This year is certainly a year of
trouble and affliction in Texas, and
now they do say that one ot the most
extensive cotton planters in Texas,
has gathered statistics from the Brazos
and Colorado valleys and declares that
the boll weevil has destroyed six mil¬
lion dollars worth of this year's cotton
crop.

Rosenthal is with the people. Many
dollars saved in yonr pocket by buying
Buggies, Harness, etc., lrom him. His
£lotto: Satisfaction, Big Business
mail Profits. A.Rosenthal, Augusta,

Ga.
We heard a few weeks since that

parties concerned in the protection of
game were on the eve of organizing a

Couoty Game Protect! e Association,
and we were gratified to learn that a

movement to that end was on foot.
And we here make inquiry as to what
has been done m the premises. By all
means let the project be carried on to

completion. /

The Orangeburg Patriot says: The
republicans have set themselves to re¬

duce oar representation in congress in
proportion to the vote cast in the gen«
.ral election. Every man who stays
.way from the polls on that day will
be playing into the hands of republi¬
can partisans who would rob us of our

jost weight in national legislation.
Will our own people help this scheme
.tong by neglecting to vote?"

70 CURE A COLO IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets,
All druggists refund tbe rooney if it
fails to cure. E. W. Grove's signature
is oh each box. 25c

For Rent-The boase at present
occupied by Mrs Ida Sheppard with
land attached. There is on tb« place a

?good barn, stables, tenant bouse, gai'
den, etc Apply to O. Sheppard Esq* in

i*erson or by letter. Land enough for
g one horse farra,

Sad News from Johnston.
X>n che eve of going to press this

(Wednesday) morning, we deeply re¬

gret to learn that yesterday evening
whilst Rev Mr. Owens,Methodist pas¬
tor at Johnston, and yonng Walter
Smith, son of Mr. Gamewell Smith
were out bird hunting, the latter acci*

dente Hy shot and severely wounded
the former. And the latest tiding?
this morning istbat there i^no hope
for the recovery of Rev. Owens. Sad,
sad, sad indeed !

Worthy of Reflection.
The Christian World says : "The

church is nothing if it ii« not mission¬
ary. It fails utterly if it fails to save
The lost may be in far-off lands or in
our own bornes. The business of the
oburcii is to reaoh out and save them."

A Neat Joh.
Mr Robert H. Covar, of the Adver¬

tiser, has recently printed in pamphlet
form the "By-laws of Edgefleld Lodge
No. 57,1. 0.0. F. This Lodge is now
in a flourishing condition, and it is
well that each member should have a

copy of the Try-laws of the Lodge.
Bob Covar is familiar with this class of
work, add when he finishes up a job we
ali know that it is artistically and well
done. ,

I am now ginning cotton at my ginl
and guarantee perfect satisfaction. I
also boy cotton .seed and pay market
price for same.

D. B. HOLLINGSWORTH.

Our Editor Absent.
Our Editor, Col. Adams, is off on a

week or ten days pleasure trip to Beau¬
fort-visiting bis brother, J. Quincy
Adams, the popular County Treasurer
of old Beaufort-and beyond a doubt
he will have a big time. And further,
durisg his absence, he will attend a

grand wedding festival-the marriage
of his nephew, young Philips, son of
Col. J. P. Philips, of Ninety-Six, to
one of the fair daughters of that
county. So don't look for Editor
Adams until you see him.

Marriod in Salada.
A somewhat unexpected marriage

took place in Saluda on Thursday of
this week, Oct. 25tb, 1900, say3 theNew¬
berry Herald. The contracting parties
were John H. Peurifoy, Esq., a promi¬
nent young attorney of the Salhda bar,
and Miss Emily Wright, one of New-
berry's most beautiful and charming
young ladies. The ceremony was per¬
formed at the borne of tbe officiating
minister, Rev. Mr. Baggot, in the town
of Saluda. We join with their many
friends in congratulating the happy
couple.
Sndden Death ofa Little Boy. .

On Saturday evening last the four-
year-old son of Mr. Elijah Tim merman,
an employe at the cotton mill, was

playing around on the street, bright
and happy, but in a few hours after
night fall the little fellow'was attack¬
ed with, a severe case of croup, and
despite the efforts of all that could be
done by anxious physicians, loving
parents and friends, in a few hours the
darling boywas asleep in death.
''Ere sin could blight or sorrow fade,
Death timely came with friendly

care,
1

The opening bud to heaven conveyed,
And bade it bloom forever there."

Stops the Cough
and works off the Cold.

Laxative Bremo-Quinine Tablets cure
a cold in one day. No cure, io pay
Price 25 cents.

We Don't Have White Teachers
for Negro Schools in Edgefleld.

The ministers of the York ville
district of the African Methodist
Episcopal Zion church, lately as¬

eam bled", adopted a series of reso¬

lutions protesting against the put¬
ting of white teachers in negro
schools to teach negro children.
To this whites and blacks should
agree. Let the negro schools be
black and the white schools white.
To mix the one is to threaten the
other. The colored Methodists
claim 30,000 negro teachers in the
United States who are sufficient in
number and training to teach their
race. White teachers in negro
schools have never proved much
of a success anywhere.-Anderson
Mail.

A Good Man's Resolve.

Mr. A. B. Morse of this city is a
most circumspect citizen, au excel¬
lent business nan, and a good
allround neighbor and wouldn't
make a bet under any considera¬
tion. For this reason he is not to
be classed with the naughty m9n

in big cities who wager money on

presidential elections, but he has
quit smoking and will not smoke
again until Bryan is elected Presi¬
dent. He expects to smoke a cigar
in November, which will be a foot
or so long.' From our own stand¬
point we are inclined to think that
he has quit permanently, and that
he will not smoke again in the
flesh.-Atlanta Dail> News.

YOU KNOW WHAT YOU ARE TAKING
When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic, because tbe tormula is plainly
printed on every bottle, showing that
it is simply Iron und Quinine in a
tasteless form. No Cure, No Pay. 50c

Parted Six Honrs After Mar¬
riage.

The divorce suit of Mary Pedigo
against Lee M. Pedigo was dis¬
missed today on motion of the
attorneys for the petitioner, S. C.
Harrisand Joseph M. Nealon. The
couple were married May 1,1897
in Aiken county, S. C. In her
petition Mr s. Pedigo alleged
that "since the *aid marriage the
defendant has treated ber in a

cruel and inhuman manner, leav¬
ing her within six hours after their
marriage, refusing to live with her
or having anything to do with her,
writing her indecent letters, and
tailing to support her." The
petition also cha ged her husband
.with unfaithfulness.
Buggies, Baggies, Baggies-A

large stock this saason. The strongest
and cheapest can be bad only at A.
Rosenthal's, Augusta, Ga.

BOOK BAGS, BOOK STRA

IRISH TABLETS, PENCIL TAI

The Most Complete
Ever Brought to E(

SOM .

gOÍÍOÍIÍ
Emma, z j

Correspondence
Invited.

Good Roads.

We had a talk with a gentleman
not long since who lives ten miles
from Charlotte on one of the
magnificent road leading ont from
the city, from five to twelve miles,
like the spokes of a great wheel.
He told us that before the road
was complète the people in his
ueighborhood dmaded the fall
hauling to town more than any
other part of the year's work.
Then the great question was to find
teams to pull a bale or two of cotton
through the mud to town now the
trouble is to find wagons strong
enough to hold up as much as a

pair of "rabbit" mules, as he called
them, can pull. To be sure these
roads were built at enormous ex¬

pense to the county, even with the
advantage of convict labor, but
they have paid a thousand fold
The city of Charlotte could have
afforded to have buiU the roads
for. the benefit to the trade of/ the
town; and fha farmers after all
are the ones most greatly blessed
by them. They are worth more to
a town than the greatest trunk line
railroad in the world would be;
and they make life in the country
so much brighter and happier.
Along with the other other bless
ings that will come to North Caro
lina within the first quarter of the
new century we earnestly hope the
improvement in country roads will
be among the most conspicuous.
It is the best sign of civilization
and progress. to be able to ride
through a neighborhood in a trot
without danger to a broken bone.
Every town in the State ought to
take especial'pride in the roads
leading into it from every direc¬
tion-Charity and Children.

Bad Blood-Core Free !

Bad Blood'causes] Blond and^Skin
Diseases, Emptions, Pimples, Scrofu¬
la, Eating Sores, Ulcers, Cancer, Ecze¬
ma, Skin Scabs, Eruptions and Sores
on Children, Rheumatism Catarrh,
Itching Humors, Etc. For these trou¬
bles a positive specific cure is found in
B. B. B. <Botanic Blood Balm), the
most wonderful blood purifier of the
age. It ha" ber i tho ougl y tested
for past thii y ye-rs and has always
oured even the most deep-seated, per¬
sistent oases, after doctors and patent
medicines bad all failed. B. B. B. cures
by driving out of the blood the poi¬
sons and humors which cause all
these troubles, and a cure is thus made
that is permanent. Contagious Blood
Poison, producing Eruptions,Swollen
Glands,Ulcerated Throat and Mouth,
Etc. cured by B. B B, the only reme-

dy that can actually cure this trouble.
At druggists. 1 per large bottle; six
large bottles (full treatment) |5. B.
B. B. is an honest remedy that makes
real cures. To test B. B. B. write for
Free Trial Bottles which will be sent
prepaid. Medical advice Free. Ad¬
dress Blood Balm Co., Atlanta. Qa.

A Strange Prophétie Dream.

Mrs. Alexander Davis, of St.
Joseph, Mo., dreamed that ber hus¬
band had died, and when she
awoke she started to tell him about
her dream. He was sitting on

the side of the bed, and when she
bad finished the narrative he fell
to the floor dead. Davis was thir¬
ty-nine years old. Death was due
to heart failure.

The position of Besident Manager of
the Equitable Life Assurance Society
for Edgefield and vicinity is open to a
man of character and ability. ^

A val¬
uable contract carrying renewals will
he given to the right man. W. .1.
RODDEY, Manager, Bock Hill. S. C.
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PS, LUNCH BASKETS,
BLETS, SLATES and PENCILS.

Î Line of Stationery '

jgefield.
ÍYNCH,

Factors,
! : Georgia.
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Thia Signatare is on every box of the genuine
Laxative Bromo-Quinine T»M«*«

tho.remedy that cores m cold ia «BC day

FAIR WARNING.
ALL persons are hereby warned not;

to tresspass on lands of the under¬
signed, either by day or night, hunt¬
ing, fishing, or passing through or
over said lands, known as the Bonham
place, the Barr place, and the Marke rt
place. Persons who disregard this no-1
tice will be dealt with and the law
strictly enforced against them.

WALTER S. MILLEE, .

JOE S. SMITH,
G. VT. WISE, JK.

(TRADE MARK HEG I STEHE D HO. 17438.)

FROG POND
CHILL AND FEVER CURE I

TUC ORIGINAL KO CURE NO PAY.
50 CENTS A BOTTLE.

The old reliable the kind yourfathers
used to take. The one that never fails
ko cure. Don't waste time and money
experimenting- with new cures. Butgo
for the best from the jump. Frog
Pond is the ounce of prevention and
pound of cure combined. Ask for it-
take no substitute, if your merchant
loes not sell it write to us we will send
it direct for 50xents.

DAVENPORT & PHINIZY CO.
Wholesale Druggists-Selling Agents.

AUGUSTA, GA.

listabllshed 18)0®.

The Standard of Purity in

POP-CORN
H Has tho Subtle Charm in Flam io

Phase Consumirá.
QUARTS, PINTS AND HALF PINTS.

Sold by all Dispensaries in South CarolinaA
FRANK 6. T0LLID6E & CO., CincInnati.Ohlo. I
SEND 50 ifNT8-*.

TOC8 WITH
THIS AD.
.nd we will
send you this Violin Outfit
by express O. O. O. sableo*
to examination. This violin
ls A Oséala» Blredharins Bois!, nude of old wood, carty
¡naple back and sidas, top of seasoned pin«, specially
selected for violins, edges Ulald wita paran*» best ejaaMQ

$OLÍHfbMÚüf^^dldtoaeqaaUty. Complete with A panis» Brasil weed.Tsarte
?ode! baw, 1 extra ut of il ring«, a aeaU well suds tisUa
cue, llrt« pirra of rda, aad cae of tie bests
laitrarUoa books pabUshed. TO'J CAS EÜS1SE IT st your
express office, and If found exactly as represent nd awi
the rnstcit bargain yon ettresw or heard of, par the sx-
press egon!; S3.75 less the 50 cent deposit, orfttUlM
eipreiicbarpc, sad the oulfltls yean.
SPECIAL PREMIUM OFFER, ¡¡¡¡^«jjjfoll we wlllilfeoaelelUiedBBteriaoaHehsrtrwbJcneaabC
adjusted to any violin without changing the Instru¬
ment and will provo a valuable (ruido to beginners .and
we will alRO allow the lniitruraent to bo returnedafterA
days' trial If not found entirely satisfactory In every
respect. BMl.fucllon guaranteed or ssooey refaaded ia fall.
Address. SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO. (inc.)Chlcago.
(6LiUH, BOEBUCK Ai CO. u «Urouchly rtlUbto..-Editor,!

3TOCK
HING,
)BS,
TS,
ÍHINGS,
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IS AT REASONABLE PRICES

E SHOES.J ,

Master's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF EDGEFIELD.
Court:of Common Pleas.

The Bank of Edgefield against
John Edwards.
Pursuant to the dpcree in this

cause I will offer for sale at pub¬
lic outcry, before the Court House,
town of Edgefield, and State of
South Carolina, on the first Mon¬
day in November, 1900, (same be¬
ing the 5th day of said month) be¬
tween the legal hours of sale, the
following doscribed realty, to wit:

All that tract of land, lying
partly in Edgefield county and
partly in Greenwood county, South
Carolina, containing two hundred
and twenty (220) acres, more or

less, and bounded by lands of John
GaBking, lands of Ann J. White,
Chipley lands and by Cuffytown
Creek, which said land was mort¬
gaged herein to secure the pur¬
chase money on the same.

Terms of Salo : One-half cash,
and the balance on a credit of one

year with interest from the day of
sale. Purchaser to give bond and
a mortgage of the premises to se¬
cure the payment of the credit
portion or all cash at the purchas¬
er's option.
Purchaser to pay for stamps and

papers.
W. F. ROATH,

Oct. 10,1900. Master E. C.

I Master's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OFIEDGEFIELD.
Court of Common Pleas.

¡The Bank of Edgefield against
Isaac Gaskin s.

Pursuant to the decree in this
cause, I will offer for sale at pub¬
lic outcry before the Court House,
town of Edgefield. and State of
South Carolina on the first Mon¬
day in November, 1900, (the same
being the 5th day of said month)
between the le¿al hours of sale, the
following described realty, to wit :

All that tract of laud lying
-partly in Edgefield county-and|
partly in Greenwood couufy. South
Carolina, conraining two hundred
and twenty (220) acres, more or
less bounded on the north and
east by lands of the Corbin Bank¬
ing Company; on the south by
I-nus of Mrs Sallie Lanier; anc
on the west by linds of John Ed¬
munds. The mortgage herein fore¬
closed being to eecuro the purchase
money of the said land.
Terms of Sale: One-half cash,

balance on a credit of one year,
with interest ,on credit portion
from day of sale. Purchaser to
give bond and a mortgage of the
premises to secure the payment of
the .'credit portion or all cash at
the purchaser's optiou.
Purchaser to pay for stamps and

papers.
: W. F. ROATH,

QctriO, 1900.. Master E.C.-I

ii Bpi BF JDCEFIELD
EDGEFIELD, S. C.! ZE

tte andCounty Depositary
"DIRECTORS.

J;C;SHEPPARD, W. W.ADAMS,
J. H. BOUKNIGHT, J. A. BENNETT,
J. M. COBB, B. S. HOLLAND,
A, S. TOMPKINS, C C. FULL¿R,|

? W. E . PPASCOTT, JJ

OFFICERS
J. C. SHEPPARD, President.'

W. W. ADAMS, vice-President.
E. J. M IMS, Cashier.

J. H. ALLZN, Ass't Cashier

Paysinterast on depots by special
contract.

Money toJoan on liberal terms.

Prompt and polite attention to busi-
I ness.

VODH gceouQt Solicits!

GEO. T. SHARPT0N.
DENTIST,

EDO-EFIELD, S. C
Front Room in Chronicle B'ld'g.

I respectfully solicit flu patronage of
the people

ONLY $5.00
8END USSS.OOoaaguar.
anteo ot good faith and ve
will send you any fir* proof.af«
by freight, C. 0.1)., subject to
examination. Toa ctn ríanlo*
Hat jour freight depot and if you
find lt tbe equal ot any Ore
proof combination lock Iron
and E tccl sato made and «bout
oae-thlrd th* prk« chared bj
Other* forth«lime slit and sradr,
poy your freight agent oar
?pecfal factory price .»nd
freient chartes, less tbe 16.00

-At with order¡ otherwise return it at our oxponoo
madwo wUl return your fö.OO. loo-lb. *o»bu>.iioo
mm »af*» fer th* hom«, Í0.9M 800-lb. effie* »nd «tor« «ar««,
SH.9&; SOO lbs., *lt.0S¡ 300 it»-. $21.Oit lOOO lb*.,
8Î3. (0ll250 lb«.,í 3Î. 50iT*ry large cjdblo ootildr »sd double

latia* door »»r«» fer larc* ba.leen, faelory, Jewelry or bask,
MlathMblKh. 2100 lb«., *G3. 7i; CS lurnea high, 8000 lb«.,
889.75. Freight a'trarea 25 eentaper 100 Iba. for 500 mlle i

f.r 1000 ailee, »0 ernte. WRITE FOU FREE BAKE
CATALOGUE aad special liberal O. O. D. offer.
SEARS. ROEBUCK & CO. Chicago.

A NEW-
SUPPLY OF

Note Heads,
Bill Heads,

Letter Heads,
Envelopes,

Card Board, ^
Visiting Cards,

Unruled Paper,
Etc., Etc.

We are prepared to doi
any and all kinds of|
Job Printing.
Masonic work of all

kinds a specialty.

Write us for prieesj

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE..

House and lot on Geter street, at
present occupied byT.O. ¡Strom. Price
$1600, .one-third cash. Termo to snit
purchaser. IV. N. Burnett, Real Es¬
tate Agent.
Four acres in town of Edgefield,

with 2-room cottage, good well of wa¬
ter. Price, not less than $360. One-
third cash, balance in one and two
years with interest. WV N. Burnett,
Real Estate Agent.
FOR SALE-One single story house

containing live rooms, hall and two
piazzas, situated on Main street, about
300 yards from Court House. Good
well of water and large garden, also a
good servants house and other im¬
provements. This is a very desirable
piece of property. Price $1,500. Ap¬
ply to W. N. Burnett, Real Estate
Agent.
For sale in the town of Edgefield,

one bouse and lot on south side of Ge«
ter street. House contains three rooms,
also barn and stables. One acre in lot.
Terms.' $250 cash, or $300 on time.
Also one acre lot west side Geter
street, price $150. Apply toW. N. Bur¬
nett, Real Estate Agent.
100 acres ef land, 65 acres open, bal¬

ance in original forest, two frame ten¬
ant bouses, situate two miles east of
Meeting btreet. joining lands of Mrs.
Buzzard and Jas. Still. Price $600;
$100 cash, balance in five annual pay¬
ments. W: N. Burnett, Real Estate
Agent.
SOO acres of land situate three miles

south of .Edgefield, 7-room dwelling:,
13 tenant houses, two good barns, gin
house and other outbuildings, 200 acres

fenced, 500 acres in cuhivation. price
$6,000. W. N. Burnett, Real Estate
Agent.
]]% acres of land in town of Edge-

field, West End, on Jeter Street. Price
$300. W. N. Burnett, Real Estate
Agent.
For sale in town of Edgefield, four

acres land with two-story 14-roóm
dwelling house thereon, centrally lo¬
cated. Suitable for hotel or boarding
house.
485 acres desirable farm lands with

six good frame tenant dwellings and
six mules, 150 acres in cultivation, all
fresh cleared. Price $2,200. Terms
liberal. Apply to W. N". Burnett, Real
Estate Agent.
A seven-room, iMtory bouse on Gray

street, m the town of Edgefield; good
servants and other outhouses; also
good well of water, with 40 acres of
land. Reasonable terms.
Also 180 acres of land, in town of

Edgefield, with modern up-to-da.te
dwelling house, a number of good out¬
houses. Everything in apple-pie or¬
der. This is, perhaps, Mic most vakt.-
property in the town all things con¬
sidered, and will be sold at a bargain.
Also the Griffin Hill place, Addison

street, seven-room house, with 21 >¿
acres of land, with necessary out¬
houses and good well of water. A
bargain.
Apply in person or by letter td

W. N. BURNETT,
BEAL ESTATE AGENT.

j HEADQUARTERS j

I Guns, Pistols, i
CARTRIDGES :

. r-AND-- O

. SPORTING GOODS, g

5 HEMSMErS !
. 557 Broad Street, AUGUSTA, Qi j

ftSEND 50 CENTS
.cad you ear celebrated La BLUTA Gl Hill br
express, C. O. D., snhjet t to exaadaatlon. It is a
Genuino La Dena /. it rictu made Instrument of
«rent beauty, perfect rosowood finish, very
highly polished. Handsomely inlaid around
sound bolo and Inlaid stripe la bark, celluloid
beend top edge. Fingerboard accurately fret¬
ted with raised frets, Inlaid pearl poallloa dota,
Aaifrlran asad» pat»! bead, sod Anett nickel plated
(Ulli Ieee. A RKGLLiUíísOOGUlTilt, powerful
and »weet toned, furnished complete with
an titra »at of b*et quilty Bits] sirlnp sad a
raiaabie instruction book which teaches any¬

one how to play.
KXAJUMi Tun GEITAU at year express

I»»te and iffound exactly as represented
and the greatest barfala you erer sa« or
heard of pay the express agent $3.65
loss SOe, or 1(8. IS sad express eb arres and
the complete outfit ls yours. Satisfac¬

tion guaranteed or money refunded In full.
SPECIAL PREMIUM OFFER. X&fiRjfö
SS,SS cash In full we will give a Lettered FUgerboard
Chart, lt ls on accurate guide, having all notes, with
sharpe and flats In fall view, and can bs easily ad¬
justed to any guitar without changing tb« Instru¬
ment. With the use of the lettered fingerboard any¬
one can leam to play without tho std of s> teacher.
Write for free musical instrumontand planoandorgan
catnlntrue. Keerjtalssjrat lowest wholesale priera. Address,
SEARS,ROEBUCK afc CO., CHICAGO
¿CUS. UULlilU * CU. are thorouaMj reliable. "Bdllor.A

CHARLESTON & WESTERN
CAROLINA RAILWAY.

"Augusta and Ashville! Short Line.'
Schedule in effect Jan. 17, 1900.

Lv Augusta. 9 40 ara 140pm
Ar Greenwood.. 1217p m ll 30 pm
Ar Anderson.... 7 30pm .
Ar Laurens.... 115 pm 7 00am
Ar Greenville.. 2 65pm 945am
Ar Glenn;Sp'g3....405pm.
Ar Spartanbuig.. 3 00 p m 9 00 a^n
Ar.Saluda.... .623 pm
Ar Hendersonville 551 pm
Ar Ashville........700 pm.
Lv Ashville.... 820 am.

Lv Spartanburg 1146 am 410pm
LV Greenville....ll 65am 4 00pm
ArLai'rens.... 1 30 p m 7 00p m
Lv Anderson. 6 35 a m

Ar Greenwood.. 2 28 pr 510pm
Ar Augusta.... 5 05pm 1048 am
Ar Savannah.... 5 55am.
Lv Calhloun Falls 444 p m
ArRaeigh.... 2 16am
Ar Norfolk.... 7 30 a in

Ar Petersburg... .6 00 a m¡¡
Ar Richmond.... C 15 a m j
Lv Augusta. 3 55 pm
Ar Allendale... 5 58 pm
" Fairfax. 612pm
" Yemassee. 7 25 p m
" Beaufort. 8 15'pni
" Port Royal. 8 25pm
" Charleston.
u Savannah.
u Charleston. 5 15am
* Port Royal. 7 30 a m
" Beaufort.... 7 45am
" Yemassee.... . 8 40 a m
" Fairfax. 9 40am
" Allendale. 9 63 am
Ar Augusta.... 1155 am
Close connections at Greenwood for

all points on S. A. L., and C. and G.
Railway, and at Spartanburg with
Southern Railway.
For information relative to.tickets

rates, schedules, etc., address
W, J. CRAIG, Gen. Pass. Agt

Augusta, Ga.
T. M. EMERSON,

Traffic Manager,

RESTAURANT,
AUGUSTA GrA.

r

107 to 619 ¿road Street.

First class m every respect. Trains
pass Broad street two doo rg from hotel
entrance. Europaen plan Rooms 60c
and 75c per day. M eal»|to

* order.SKea-
sonable prices.]

Good People of tie Town and County

GOOD SEWING
MACHINES $5, $10,
$15, ari $20 EACH.

Where have you been buy¬
ing your Sewing Machines,
all these years-your Or¬
gans, your Pianos,
Yonr Musical- Instruments

OF ALI, KINDS,
Your Baby Carriages, Go

Carts and.Bicycles ?
Or^nn» for-Parlor,
Church and School»

. We presume you bought them from us«^or there is not
a house nor a hamlet within a hundred and more miles of
Augusta, the occupant of which has "not at some time traded
with us. The people by their patronage have helped us to
increase our business from small beginnings, until to-day
we occupy the largest and best stocked warerooms in the
whole South, and on our part, we have given our utmost en¬
deavors to please and satisfy everybody with the best value
for their monejr.
We have been urged of late years, time and time again,
To add furniture and house-furnishings by our thousands
of friends, to the end that they might procure them at
.reasonable prices. Of all our triumph Furniture has been
the greatest, until to-day we have the largest floor space
occupied with the most desirable goods at the most reasonable
prices ever offered to. the public in the Southland.

China Closets, Book
Cases, Wardrobes, Com¬
bination Cases,Lounges,
Bedroom Suites, Parlor
Suites, Dining Room
Suites, Enameled and
Brass Beds, Tables and
Chairs of all kinds.

Sideboards, Hall
Racks, Cocoa, Cotton
Jute, China and Japa¬
nese Mattings, Shades,
Stair and' Hall Carpets,
and in Rugs and Art
Squares.

Sideboards n

Golden Oak,
Walnut and

Mahogany.
China Cases In

Golden Oak, Walnut
and Mahogany.

We go north and abroad to challenge for variety of
designs, assortment of makes and lowness of price. When,
you visit Augusta then we'll show the convincing proof.
Church and School Organs always at special cut prices.
THOMAS & BARTON CO.

'

. AUGUSTA, GA.
Agents for Standard Fashion Patterns.
Southern Agents for Hail's Burglar and Fire

Proof Safes. 1

Peter i Brenner
-DEALER IN-

Organs
And Other Musical Instruments:

840 BROAD STREET1

AUGUSTA, CA.

[OLD AUGUSTA MUSIC HOUSE.) .

v

Ordere for Tuning Promptly Attended ToJ

TDK, MOFFETT'S l Allays Irritation, Âlds Digestion,
C C T U I M il S^SflSns fte Child,

(Teethh* Powders) ^^XnT*
Costs only 25 cents at Drtiggists. ANY AGE.

Or nal! 25 cesta to C. J. NIOFFETT, M. D.f ST. LOUIS, MO.

WÈÊÊÊÊÊÊ
mm

?'?Mlmm.
4 FULL

QUARTI
' [XrÜtSS CHARGES PftEfi

VöDR PÚCL QUARTS

JU'*********'*-

V'o*Mp cm tfppro»ftt la plain boxea, wi»

no«aA»toln^ta'e©nt«nla.*Awh«» you

retake lt andWt lt, Kit lt not «.ittafactory

iwturnftàt'oiitf)Xf»nM and wo «viii return

yew«MOT

*art*INCES.^
tÎMTSariâitÎBBàk. Dan *** tr»d MttU « «*>

lo¡Asju»u, Ga-

o AP.9PADQE'TT. 1
OOI Bro'«drStP.et . XUOt *TK, OH.


